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UNIVERSAL MILITARY TRAINING 
(A statement adopted by the National Council 

of the Churches of Christ in" the U.S.A.~ 
January 30~ 1952.) 

With the view to meeting the military 
requirements of our nation during the 
current period of international tension, 
the Congress has extended to 1955 the 
drafting of men for the Armed Forces. 
The period of military service has been 
lengthened from 21 to 24 months and the 
ceiling on numbers raised from 31/2 to 
5 million men. If events that cannot now 
be foreseen should make necessary the 
further strengthening of the nation's 
Armed Forces, this end can be accom
plished by Congressional action in the 
light of conditions then prevailing. The 
National Council of Churches, however 
much it rna y deplore the circumstances 
that have required this stepping up of 
our military establishment, acknowledges 
the need of and supports adequate defense 
measures. 

With its position on the issue of na
tional security thus stated, the National 
Council of Churches affirms its opposition 
to permanent Universal Military Training. 
This action is in line with the views of 
man y of our constituent communions 
which over a period of years have con
sistently opposed Universal Military Train
ing. It seems clear, that the effort to 
establish a system of permanent Universal 
Military Training will meet with wide
spread opposition within our, Churches 
for religious and moral reasons and to the 
end that our traditional democratic in
stitutions may be preserved. 

We believe it is one thing to acknowl
edge the necessity of drafting men for a 
limited period to meet a specific inter
national emergency. It is another and 
quite different thing for the Churches to 
support the conscription of each succeed
ing generation of the nation's youth for 
a program of Universal Military Training. 
It is not in accord with our. heritage as a 
free nation under God, permanently to 
recruit our youth under the banners of 
the military. To do this would be to 
take a long step in the direction of ·a gar-
rison state. ' 

Weare mindful of the grave responsi
bilities with which our Congress is con
fronted during these difficult days. The 
decision which it is required to make 

respecting' Universal Military Training 
will have far-reaching' consequences for 
the people of other lands as well as our 
own. It is our earnest prayer that. to, 
each metnberof the House and Senate 
there may be vouchsafed' such measure 
of divine wisdom as will enable the Con
gress to reach a decision in accord with 
God's will for our beloved, country.,
Release. 

• 
CHICAGO CHURCH CHANGES 

PLACE AND HOUR OF SERVICES 
On March 1, 1952, the Chicago Church 

will move from 410 S. Michigan Avenue 
to a small Church at 5213 W. Potomac -
1300 N. & 5200 W. 

Transportation: Division Street (1200 
N) and Laramie (5200 W) bus lines. 
Division Street bus No. 70, available -in 
the Loop-' (downtown Chicago) north 
bound on State Street to Division; west 
on Division to Laramie - 2 short blocks 
north to the Church. 

Transfers can also be made from North 
Side elevated trains at Division Street- and 
West Side - Lake or Garfield Park at 
Laramie, bus to Potomac. 

Hours for services have been changed 
from afternoon to forenoon: Sabbath 
school at 10:30; worship atll:~O. ' 

, Lilian C. Webster, 
Church Clerk. 
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COMING'EVENTS 
New England Seventh Day Baptist' Youth 

Fellowship -~. Sabbath night, March 
15, 1952, at Rockville, R. I. - Bill 
Barber, Secretary-Treasurer. 

One Great Hour of Sharing -. March 16-
23, 1952. 

Annual Seventh Day ,Baptist Ministe~s' 
Conference - Brookfield' and Leonards
ville, N. Y.~ May 5~8, 1952. ' The~~Q!k'_-' 

. ference prob,ably will. open, Monday 
evening and close Thursday noon." , 

. . 
. (Announcements will, be, published" in t1,Us 

calendar as received. Boards and. agencies are 
urged "to send such announcements,. for publi .. 
cation. These should reach the Sa:bbath Re .. 
corder office, at ,least two weeks prior' to pub .. 
lication date. 'Increasingly let us remember these 

. events and meetings' in prayer.) ,. , 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
,FEBRUARY 29, 1952 
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unless ~enewed;· wildered ·look on his sad little. face.. This 
Published weekly (except August when it is - P\1h- helpless orphan had simply gone- through -
lished . biweekly) by the American SabbathTrac:t 
Society .and printed by the Recorder Press, pubhsh- too much. He had lost the will to smile. 
ing house for Seventh Day Baptists, Plainfield, N. J. Marks of old age are· seen on th.e. lad's .. 
Entered at the post office in Plainfield, N. J., as 

second class matter. somber face. . .... 
All communications, whether on business or for ~- His ey· es re.veal the terrible sights. wh.ich lication, should be addressed to the - SQbbCrth 

. Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. ., he has witnessed in all their stark reality. 
His tattered clothing is· a vivid symbol '. 

of the hUJ.iJ.an need· of the Korean refugees. :, 
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As he sits before the dish of food, . sup- . 
plied by the relief. agencies of America; 
h~ just doesn't know· what it· is all·~bout 
- why he has lost everything; why some
body wants to, keep him alive; why there 
is a future. . . 

Innocent victim of war! He. represehfs 
. millions of refugees in Korea, India, Pales
tine, and centr~l _Europe who need Chris- . 
tian aid. And the dish of food before 

. him is· symbolic of. what theChristia~s'~ 
America intend to do for these sufferIng . 
people through their united . ~elief' and .. 
reconstruction appeal, ~'One Great Hour 
of Sharing." , . . .. . . - .... 

This little lad, after many days of loving 
care, learned how -to smile again., Will. 
you help some other orphao.smile . again .... 
by' making a generous '·contribution,. 
through you~ own loca~. Church, to this· 
united appeal? . . . . ' . 

(Note: See front -cover picture.) . 
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l:"HE~SJ\BBATH.RE~()RDER .. .. 
'. .' . -

·WHY .·SHOULDTHE~~ WORLD ·THESABBATH.AND,JTS:'SANCTIONS· 

·\.in~he~e:!!n~E~!~t<·, ,.... ,eIs~u~Z.~~UI~ab:!:h~a~~s;::~ftii:~a:~~~ 
Somemeri try togoback-:ortheJ:,egin- the beginning. ... . .' 

ning~': Some try to do.withoutGod. '-Sin- .••.. t'And<;iod'blessed theseventh.day,an.d 
cere scientists have 'discovered that 'there sanctified it:· because that . inc it he1lad 
isa -beginning and . something has to be rested from alL his 'work which· 'God'cre-

· acceptedorifaith;.Othetwise; they .. have .. atedand.tnadet~· Genesis: 2:3. . .. 
· no' ,basis - for. their marvelous·.' discoveries. . . What is .... good" ~enough·Jb~ Gog. 'theCre:-, 
. They work with God' ~nd in. harmony with . at or certainly is "good,eriough ··for . 'His 
. His laws and He reveals His wonders to ·cllildren~ ._Invariablywhenman'has:.tried 
-them. - to alter"or il!lpr()vettpon,God' splan: the 

, Other: consistent Christians likewise find :hllman rac~hasretfogtessed>When.'tnan 
· G.od to be inthehegin'ning and· everyCtbe_. ,has ·lived.and . worked"in harmony 'with 
nign·beginp.ing/' Hans Denck·has ·said, God's plan,·'peoples haye progressed., In 

-··'He who gets weary of: God; has 'never . pra.ctically>every>move·l?ackward~<merihave 
· : found Hihi.':'All·· through. thecehttiries neglectea the Sabbath of··God- a~d itssanc
since the beginningofJlumanh~storythe : tions. ··This wast'rue in the life of" the 

: ways of: the world,o()t' the ways ofG6d, :Hebrew> people. "When. they: forso'okGocl· 
have' 'wearied' inen.· It. is. so today; . Men . and. His . comm.andnierits,.they .... 'su:ffere<l .. 
be~ome·. weary····when··they . wander ···from. _WhehtheyobeyedGod~nd-hoilored'Him 

· G:()d.· ··:rheyar~ wear.y· todaybecarisethey-l?ymeans' ofa.righfuseof .His· institutions 
... havesttayedfromHim~ . As.s·oon _as men .. theywerebl~s5ed~·.The.Sabba.th:wa.s: a 
stray from·· God th~yviolate·.His-plan signandati~:bet~eeri:~od:a~d.H;°is.people. 
for them, disgrace themselves, and ·hurt. '> iThe .. Sabbathis,:still:a _. sign> 3;nd .:a: tie 
their fellow men. .. No man's actions affect :. between God' 'anC:lHis'children. . We' ate 
-olilyhimself. r ,>' ·£ully persuaded/that the :present.tangle 

...... What-of·· "man's· inhuinaruty·tom.ari" ? <in: the world is dtie . to· a!· violation: of God's 
· Bish()p·FtariqisJ.-.McCoriri~ll- at the Sev- .:. commandtnentsand>a.inongHlsc()1nffiand-· 
-enty.;Fifth .A.hn~versary Pr()g~ain .of ,. Drew. ,:mentsis· the' Sa.bbath.· : :,:.: .... ,.-.: ........ ; .•... : .. , .. ~ .. ':. 

-University'several years ago said that if . ·J\:s'wesearch'for,'·Sabbath'sanctions >we \. 
,'we ever· collie 'to grips ·with'the 'warques- .. ·firid:theniin'theitfinesf'!6rtn inthe'teich- -
tionwe will· ask, UO~ght· nien,fodosuCh ··ingsand pratti'ce()fJeslls~.II~_sai4,~'Think 
-things?H . . Then 'and orilyth,en:",ill tile ' not,that_Iam. c()me to destroy. the law ,'or 
. problem . b~ solved. ~cThe.hu.ll1an. test· has.t:he:'prophets:T ani. not> C::~l?J.e t().JJe~ttoy, 
to come 'in.' .... Whatisto·become: of~inenbut·tof~lfiL_. Poryerili:I'sayuntoy()u, 
. and .' ~omen, • ,bQys·. and girls?·' -Especi{tl~y, ... T~ll·· heaven. and .eaJ:'~l1">·pa.ss,·o,nejQ~.,oi:one . 

:.their redemption?" ... ...,; ..... ..... ..•. ·titt~.esh,all ip:ll0wise.:{)ass.fro!l1the.la;w, 
. Is'~t··· t10t (ather? strange, .that: / we'are . till. 'all-bf!. fulfilleq..· ·Wlio~()eY~r .. tl1.et:efbte 
inclined to take Gog :and'. His; plan of 're~· · ... shall.break ... One·()fthe·se:least: :·comma.nd:. 
demption· as',. revealed 'in ··'HisWord · •... a.nd ... :.: tnenis," and .,s'ial1':te:a~J:,i·'.rn;eh c ~o,.h~.:-sl1..a.l·be .. . 
in thelife·of His SOli Jesu$ Ch,rist.·so·.n1uch·· •.. cal~ed.theleastin.thekil1gclom::()f-heavell.: .. . 

. .forgranted?'; .. .. ... '. 'but·wposoeyer. ;shalr'db,a(lCl~teach: thelll, 
····.thesiune .sliall,be·.calle(tgreat- ip,· .. ·th.e.kirig- .... 

: -THE LORD'S·ACIUr PMN.; :; . . • d6mof heayen/'Matthew.5:11-19~· .....•... ' 
.' ..• In: J an1.lary, 1952,t}jel.()ra~§>Acre Plan' • nAhci~ ,h~:s~i4.~llrit~~}h~m~;.Th~ .~·~'~bbaili 

.. , whidl'has. been::promoted-in~~'this~.~o~J:t,try . was , made., forman,.·andnot,lllant.forthe 
by Dr. Du ... · mon.t ct. ar. ke. ·oEA.·. sh~.v. i11~,N\_C .. , ...... sabbath: ... ·.:rheh~fore·· .. ·'the:·'.··.·.Soh .. ·.'··of •• :;,maJ:t.~is 

d · . d ". . . .. D··· .. Lord· alSo of. the sabbath/' ,N.ratk. 2:'" 27~'28~ ,~in~e1930,haits22nanni:versary.'r. ... . ." ..... ... .. ...., ..... ...". , 
. Clarkehas:personallyptomoted this:plan 

. ." in -3 t· different 'states and -iri·Canada~ .'Mis~ . 
. .sionarieson,furloughcome:ev.eiY·Year>to 
_Asheville ~o ·c9ns1l1t-withDr~ Clarlce~ ': - " 
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MRS. E. M. LLOYD· 
PROPOSES TO VISIT THE U. S. 

As readers of the Sabbath· Recorder 
will have noticed by an announcement 
'Yhich appeared in the issue ~or January 
21, a sponsor or. sponsors are needed for 

'~~. the proposed visit of Mrs. E. M.· Lloyd, 
treasurer of the Mill ~rd Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, London, England. A·. 
letter from Rev. James ·McGeachy, pastor 
of the Mill Yard Church, informs us that 
Mrs. Lloyd is considering visiting the 
United States in order that sh~ may attend 
General Conference at Denver, Colo., 
August 19-24, 1952. 

This matter was carefully considered by 
the Commission of the' General Confer
ence at its midyear meeting~ . The Sabbath 
Recorder was requested to publicize Mrs. 
Lloyd's proposed visit so that~ any person 
or persons who would be in position to 
sponsor her visit could so inform Rev. 
James McGeachy, 1.7 Higham Road, Tot
tenham, London, N.l7, England. 

In giving consideration to this matter 
the ~ Commission pointed out that there -is· 
no denominational body which could with
in the limits of its purposes sponsor such 
a visit. The restrictions on the use of 
pounds sterling established by the British 
G:o,:ernment make the situation extremely 
dIffIcult. However, it was felt that through. 
wide publicity among Seventh Day Bap--

. tists in this country there might be some 
person or persons who have connections 
in England who might be in a position 
to propose an arrangement by which Mrs. 
Lloyd's visit would become assured. Or, 
that some person or persons might under
hike the sponsorshi p of Mrs. Lloyd's visit, 
working out the details thereof through 
correspondence with Rev. Mr. McGeachy. 

Although someone may have written 
Brother McGeachy about the matter by 
this time, we have not been so informed. 
Consequently, we are emphasizing again· 
the desirability of early communication 

, -with the pastor of the Mill· Yard Church 
since the dates of the General Conference 
a.re less than six months away. 

\ 

THE SABBATH RECORDBR -
- . -

Items frOID .. , the 
Correspo~ltting S~eretary's .. Oftiee 

American, Sabbath .Tract -Society 
We have a filmstrip especially suited to 

small children, entitled HThe Lost. Coin:· 
It is. very interesting and· educational, 
bringing out· the meaning' of the· parable 
?n a child's level.· It also gives an" insight 
Into the art of housekeeping in the time 
of Jesus. . . - . ..' 

The Tract Society has a projector which 
is available for loan upon . request. ' ' . 
, . The. projector and filmstrips will be sent 
to Churches and Church groups' requesting _ 
them with . transportation charges paid. 
The return charges should be paid by_the 
borrowing . groups. ' . 

The Tra.c;t Board in its emphasis ··on 
audio-visual aids is desirous of having 
its equipment in constant use.· . 

Secretary Kellogg requests'· that ' film- -
strips be returned promptly to his office 
following use .. 

WHAT WOULD YOU HAVE' SAID? 
. "You see, boys. and girls," said a te~cher 

to her class, trying to explain : ~way the 
miraculousness in the incident of the feed
ing of the.·S,ooo,· ttJes~s had been talking. 
about· lOVIng our neIghbors,. . and about ' 
helping them. There was a little boy in 
. the' crowd whose heart was touched. by 
Jesus' kindly face and His words, so that 
when the Teacher asked how the multitude 
was to be,~fed, his love an(:I.sY!Dpathy for
the hungry people made him. offer . t,o 

, share his own lunch of five barley 19-aves 
. and two little fish." _ .' _. ". 

..... '., ". . . . . ~! .. 

She went on, trying to make' it . clear 
th~t the people. noticed what the boy was 
dOIng, and that they, too, touched '. with 
the 'sallie loving sympathy, offer~d thei-r--:--..-/ 
own. lunch~s i~'l~· -great· spirit of· unselfish. 
sharIng, so· that everyone had._ enQugh' to 
ea~, . and they were. all happy as . they .. 
enjoyed the shared meal. .At th~end of . 
her effort to explain. the illcid~ntQY nat~ .... . 

, ural, human means, she . askeg, . '; " ...... : ..... . 
uNow, does anyone hav.ea,questioli.T' . 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conferenee· 
'hENVER, COLO., AUGUST 19-24, :1952 

Imagin.e her bewilderment when a-boy,· .' 
raised 'his hand arid. inqriiredearnestly, •. . 

UBut teacher,' where: did.· those ,t-we1ve .' ' .. -

Salem. College . President - : 
, . ' ... to B~ '.Ina~gurated,' , .. . 
, .. Youthful . K. : Duane 'Hurley .,wilL 'be .. 
fO:l"mall y .. inaugurated ,seventh ,. Presidetlt .. , 

'of Salem College' . on,' Friday, afternoon, 
April 4, 1952, in the colleg~. auditorium, . 

, itwas.annoullced. rec~nt1y , bfVice-:Pres~-, 
-dent CeciL H~ Underwood~ .. '. ,.. . " • . 
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THE EAR OF THE ALMIGHTY 
By Rev. Jay W.Crofoot 

Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
Daytona Beach, .Fla. . 

(Message given during uworship through Scrip .. 
ture and prayerU at' General Conference Alfred 

N. Y., Sunday night, August 19, i951.) , 

I hope ~t will not be too personal if, 
I take a mInute or two to hint how much 
Conference at Alfred, and Alfred itself. 
mean to me. 

lt was at the Conference held in a tent 
on t.he c~mpus 44 rears ago that Eugene' 
DavIs, Wtlburt DavIS, and I were ordained 
to the ministry. 

At the Conferenc<b 55 years ago I first 
had ~ part on the program. I stood at this 
pulpIt and led the Christian 'Endeavor 
meeting, then a regular part of the Con
ference program for 40' clock on Sabbath 
day. 

Sixty-seven years ago .last March I be
came a member of the First Alfred Church 
after bap~ism by W. C. Titsworth in a. pooi 
by the bndge on the road ,to Five Corners. 

How I regret that I have not made more 
progress in the Christian life in those 44 
years, 55 .years, 67 years. But I must not 
waste my time or yours .. 

I want to talk a few ininutes about 
"Th~ Ear of the Almighty." I remember 
heanng Elder John L. Huffman, one of 
our evangelists at the turn of the century, 
say that my father's conversion was 
brought about - or at least the final 
hindrance was removed - when Mr~ 
Huffm~n s~owed ~y father, standing by 
a certaIn WIndow In the Nile Church, the 
first verse of the fifty-ninth chapter of 
Isaiah: "The Lord's hand is not shortened, 
that he cannot save; neither is his ear 
heavy, that he cannot hear:~ 

Now the human ear is a wonderful 
mechanism. . I do not cease to wonder' at 
the skill with which musicians distinguish 
tones and half tones that mean nothing 
to me. The other day at Brookfield '1 
wanted to use long distance telephone; 

. . 

so I dialed' the· operator at. Leon'a-r~~viile) 
She said, uThae sa' familiar voice~', Isn't 

that Mr. Crofoot?"" :·d:. ". - C',.'. ' ':'. 

I· said, . u~ know you ca:Ji recognize .hun~' 
dreds of voices; but 'I didn't expect you> 
to :know mine after' four' years:.' ." .. ",,~ 

She ·said, teOh,' I re~og~izedif caU' ·right,: 
and I was. glad to hear it." " .:' - ' 

I suggest that· when you' call:. your:' 
Hc:avenly Father, He recognizes ~ your' 
VOIce, for the Good Shepherd ···calleth'his 
own sheep by name," and that He is glad 
to hear . yotfi; : .. ' - . 

Recently the power.of·,.the huma9. ear 
has beet?- vastly extende.d, not only. by'the 
telephone but· also by radio and radar. 

. Men below the surface of .. the sea" can'· 
receive messages' from .other men 'Hying 
~bove the clouds~ Some astronomers think: 
they have detected sounds coming. from 
the stars! If the ear of man is so'se'J:isitive 
how much more the ear of God'!' .'. .:' , 

,The first place in . the- Bible where"the' 
ear of God is m~ntioned is in' Niunbers 
11 where c it is said that the people had 
ctwept in the ears' of J ehriv~';: . because 
they were dissatisfied with theif- food'. 
It'might do us· good to give . thought . to 
that! Just to. mention. some other~pas.; 
sages: In the ,94th . Psalm' at .. the· 9th verse 
we find this question: ··He that plarlt~d.the 
ea'r, s~all' he n~t hear?". The' Apostle. 
Peter 1n the third 9iapter' of his first· 
epistle quotes from the 34th ,P~aIm: C"The 
eyes of the Lord are toward the righteous,' 
and his ears are open to theircry.~; . 

I am. fond of the ~ines of Ethel'. Romig. 
Fuller: " .' 
If' Radio·s slim fingers can pluck a IheIody 
From night - and toss it.o·er a continentor;,:sea;' :~ 
If the petaled white notes of a violin'" ..... ' 

. Are blown' across the mountain' or' theclty·s din;.\ 
If songs, like crimson roses, are culled' from' thin: __ 
. plue' air -. 

Why should mortals wonder if· GOD he~r~---./' 
. prayer? . 

But since what 'I ha~e been s~ying ~ight 
suggest that God is. far away, I' . like . 'to .' 
supplement it· by ·these lines' from Tenny':': _ 
son:' . " ..... 

Speak . to Him, thou,' for:~ He ,', hears, 
And spirit With ,Spirit can meet.; 
Closer is He than hreathing, .';. 
And nearer than hands and, feet. 

Now a few' words about public ·piayer~. 
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I'FORGIVE US" 
By Rev. Leland E.Dayis 

Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
Boulder, Colo. 

(Sermon preached at General Conference, 
Alfred, N. Y., Sabbath eve, August 17, 1951. 
One of a series on the Lord'ts Prayer. Con .. 

densed for publi~tion by the author.) 
In the model prayer of our Master three 

petitions deal with our Father: Thy name 
be hallowed; Thy kingdom come; and, Thy 
will be done. In the latter part of the 
prayer, three petitions deal with ourselves: 
Give us this day our daily bread; forgive 
us· our debts as we forgive our debtors; 
and, lead us not into temptation but de
liver us from evil. Those which relate to 
our Father are in descending order: God, 
His kingdom, and His will; while those 
which relate to us are in ascending order, 
starting with supply of our physical needs 
and ending with our deliverance' from all 
evil. God is ever reaching down; . we 
should ever be growing upward. 

What Is Forgiveness? 
A little boy, being asked by his teacher 

what forgiveness was, replied, "It is the 
odor that flowers breathe when they are 
trampled upon." When others tramp on 
OUf toes; trespass on our property, what 
kind of an odor do we emit? An odor 
of bitterness, wrath, anger, evil speaking, 
and malice? Or a sweet odor of tender
hearted forgiveness? 

A child was walking along the street 
and a large dog came out, barking. She 
stood terrified! Presently, a stranger came 
along and said, "Come on, little girl, the 
dog has stopped barking." "Yes," she 
said, "but the bark is on the inside." We 
may be too civilized to quarrel outwardly, 
but is there not sometimes a bark inside? 

biographical sketch including an appre
ciation written by his colleague, Dean
A. J .C. Bond of the Alfred School of 
Theology, was read by Rev. Albert N. 
Rogers. 

Survivors include Mrs. Greene, his son, 
Dr. E. Clair Greene of Bridgeton, N. J., 
and his daughter, Mrs. Eleanor. Clemen~ 
of Wellsville, N. Y. Interment was in the 
Little Genesee Cemetery with a committal 
written by his own hand. 
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Nothing will' hinder. the Je:ffective~ess of 
our prayers more. than an. u~fo~giving 
spirit. Jesus said, '·Whenever you stand 
praying (in 'the very act), forgive,~ if. you 
have, anything against anyo~e; .. so that 
your Father also who is in ··.lleaven may 
forgive you your trespasses:' Mark 11 : 
25 (RSV). .. 

In His Sermon on the Mount, .Christ - . 
pictures the Israelite . who is waiting at 
the . altar with' his . sacrifice in search' of 

. divine forgiveness, . and there remembers 
that some' brother· has a just cause of. 
complaint against him.' In that very act, 
before another step is ta~e1i, even before 
the offering is presented, he is commanded 
to go and make amends with his brother. 
So important did the early Church deem 
this teaching that all differences were made 
up in the spirit of love before going- to 
the Communion service. Not only are, we 
to dismiss all ill feeling from our breast, 
but get our brother to. do likewise. " 

. In -Matthew 18 we -have a practical study. 
on Christian forgiveness. Ch_rist says: (1) 
Don't harbor a grudge against YQuf offend
ing brother, neither ~ak forth upon him 
in the. p·resence of unbelievers, but take 
him aside, and show him his fault. If he 
owns up to it, you have done him a. greater 
service than justice to yourself. --(2) If 
this fails, take two or three witnesses that 
they may hear your·just complaint, and 
see your brotherly spirit .. (3) If he won~t 
reason it out with you, finally bring - it 
before the Church to which' you· belong~ 
If he won't hear the Church, regard him .. 
no· longer as a Christian. brother, but as 
one "without." 

How Often Shall We Forgive? " 
The incident is told of two children~ 

Dick and Dorothy, who had a big brothe~:_ 
He teased them unmercifully. . One' Sao:-

. bath. their teacher told them about. Pete~ 
who asked Jesus, uLo~d, how oft shall. 
my brother sin against me, and I forgive 
him? . till seven times?". Jesus repli~d, eel 
say not unto -thee; Until seven times: but,. 
Until seventy times seven." Dick had been 
working out the sum, and he' exclaimed, 
«CLoak, it's 490 times!'" The . children were 
.silent for a moment; then, Dorothy said, 
nWe will keep. a book, and put .. in it· 
every time we forgive brother~~~. nYes;· 
exclaimed Dick quite eagerly,-- Hand., when' 

'-
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The Enabling Presence of the Holy Spirit. 
A man who had suffered from a terrible 

grievance, and who could talk of little 
else, was having. a chat with his doctor. 
"I suppose your experience tells you it is 
possible to cure almost anything by ~ careful 
nursing?" he asked. . 

The doctor who had a keen sense of 
humor and who sensed the -man's aches 
looked quietly at his questioner. "One 
thing can never be cured by nursing:' he 
said. 

· 'What might that be ?" asked the suf
ferer. 

"A grievance," said the doctor with a 
laugh. 

I t takes the knife of the Master Surgeon 
through the operation of the Holy 'Spirit, 
to remove deeply imbedded canke.rous 
soteS' such as grievances. If our Father 
can "put up" with the shortcomings of 
His children, surely we ought to do so 
with the help of His presence. If God's 
kingdom is to come, and His will is to 
be done on earth as it is in heaven, we 
should be willing to forgive as He has 
forgiven u~ 
Be Ye Imitators of God - Walk in Love 

Before you take part in this testimonial 
meeting, I challenge you, ". . . Grieve not 
the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are 
sealed unto the day of redemption., Le~ 
all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and' 
clamour, and evil speaking, be put away 
f rom you, with all malice: And be ye 
kind one to another, tenderhearted, for
giving one another, even as God' for 
Christ's sake hath forgiven you. Ephe
sians 4: 30-32. Therefore be imitators of 
God, as beloved children. And walk in 
love, as Christ loved' us and gave himself 
up for us, a fragrant ~ offering and sacri ... 
fice to God." Ephesians 5: 1, 2 (RSV). 

'lJhe Greatest Story Ever Told" 
Sunday, 5:30-6:00 p.m., EST, over tht: 

ABC network. ' 
, Sunday, March 23, 7:00-7:30 p.m., EST, 
~elecast, "The Story of Lazarus," over the 
ABC-TV network.: 

An honest enforcement of the sanitary 
conditions alone, would close half of the 
beer taverns in this country. ---:- Clipsheet. 
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Foreign' Missions Division, 'NCCC 
By 'Rev. Everett T . Harris . 
Corresponding Secretary .. eleCt~ 

Seventh Day Baptist Missio~ry ,Society, ' ; 

On January 3~6, 1952, 'it was my privi- ~ 
lege to atteQd, in conipan'y' with. Ag:ing, 
Secretary Harold R~ Crandall, the Division 
of Foreign Missio~s of the National Goun~ 
cil. of Churches, meeting' at Toronto, 
Canada. 

After participating in these inspiring, 
meetings, I' realized as, never before_the' 
importance of maintaining denominational 
conta~ with this organization' which, in
cludes the major outreach of the. Prot~' 
estant Church~s of America into fpreign

i

, 

fields. Of the three. hundredeigh~y~eight 
delegates present, forty-two 'Were foreign; 
missionaries on .. furlough, eight were repre-. 
sentatives of the 'yo~nger Churches ~ 
abroad. There were seventy-five de.nomi
national boards and, agencies, represented 
which is a larger number than~ at any. pre",: 
vious meeting in the ,long history of, the 
Foreign Missions Council. 

Under the ,general theme, "Every',Na-
tiori Under God," there "were, addresses 
on and' discussion of such matters as 
HPresent Field Urgencies in the '.Wo~ld 
Christian Mission" and "Problems Faced 
by the World Christian' Mission in Reli .. 
tion to World Governments~U , One par
ticularly challenging address was given' by 
Rev .. Richard Shaull,Presbyterian, mission:; 
ary and studeri~ worker, in Chile,.:.Qn th~ 
subject, uThe Communist Fa.cesthe- Sam~ 
World." Dr. Shaull declared that Com~ 
munism has' succeeded Hnot, by niilit~ri 
might but by" a keen awaren~ss 'of, .th~ ',; 
human situation";, that. in many instances' 
today UCommunists are, outliving;' ~ou.t- _, 
thinking, and outdoing Christians.'~ c:h~is,- , . ' 
tians must hasten to undertake an offerislv.cL;,;.../·/ 
against Communism because to. da:t~ .',ICO~_ 
munism has beafenus- at. our owri gam~ 
of evangelizing the worl4.U He,urged 
missionary leaders 'to take mO,re.· ,seriously, 
the problem of training missi<?ll3:ry person
nel and' national Jea.dership .. -:- (QuC?ted 
from G~ E. Hopkins, ·'Reporte-!".)' ,: '.. ,-

Courtesy "One, ·Great Hour 
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in God's kingdom right now and right 
here. • 

To me, our world needs your faith and 
mine - the faith which calls for the very 
exemplifying of godliness which so much 
of our formal society claims and yet dis
owns, just as the Pharisees piously claimed 
it before their enemies and disowned' it 
within their o~n fellowship. Our world 
- not the world, but ours - needs the 
kind of devotion to God's laws and His 
spirit that John the Baptist preached and 
lived. Seventh Day Baptists have a form 
of Church government which has adapted 
itself to Chinese culture, to British colonial 
life in several different .places, to African 
life in two major areas, and to a whole 
range of American situations. We have 
a message which has brought wholeness. 
of life to young and old, in a variety of 
professions. We have a' mission which 
has found outlet through several major 
functional boards and through the co
ordination of Conference. We have a 
group of local Churches which have nur
tured Christian living on a dozen or- more 
fronts of personal and social opportunity. 

Our present needs in meeting the chal
lenge of expansion abroad, and primarily 
in meeting Christian education and evan
gelism needs in America, in creatively pro
viding literature for our 9wn family and 
inquirers as well -:- these needs call for 
a new kind of devotion to the work which 
God has been achieving through Seventh· 
Day Baptists in the years past, .. and. which. 
He must further accomplish. through us. 
Is that "the work of a day" unless it be' 
thought of as God's day - the Day of 
the Lord, the da y of God fulfilling His 
law and spirit in us?· . . 

Ezra urged Israel to regrasp her side 
of the covenant God had made with them, 
not because they stood before God in 
righteousness - for they stood before 
Him in their tresp~sses (9: {15). They 
ought to renew their side 'of the testament 
because God had maintained His purposes, 
and because those purposes were far from 
fulfillment in Israel and among the rest 
of the nations. They ought to renew their 
side because God's good love was _stopped 
from. blessing mankind by their own self
ishness. 

(To be continued) 

, 
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.~4P4ge· .... · 

Dear Record,er Children: 
Not one single lette~ have I received 

this week, from any R~.corder boy oro-girl 
though I' have visited' the post office at 
least twice a day. I have had to content 
myself with reading the letters from 
Sherm Clarke and Diane Avery in the 
Recorder of February 18 which I f()und 
in the post office this morning. They 
surely made good rea-ding for .me. Since 
there are no letters we will call this 
"Story ,JIour," instead of "Letter Ex
change." 

Yours in love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

The Great Gift 
Once upon a time, many, many years 

ago, there lived in a faraway land a dear 
little boy whom we will call John. 

Poor little John could not run and play 
like other boys for he had been lame all 
his life. He could not even walk with 
crutches, but had to be carried around 
from one place .to another. As he grew 
to be a man his condition did not improve; 
in fact, he seemed to grow more helpless 
day by day. It made h~.m very sad to 
see his brothers go off to work each _ day, 
for he longed to go, too. The only thing 
he could do was to beg a living from 
those more .fortunate than he. Every day 
his friends carried him out to the gate 
of the temple in' the city in which he 
lived. There· he would sit and beg of the 
people who passed by the Beautiful gate 
on their way to the temple. People wc:re 
very kind to him and freely gave hlm 
money as they went by, for they were 
very sorry for the poor helpless man. 
Those who had very little -to spare could 
at least cheer his heart with a kind word 
or a pleasant smile. 

One pleasant day two faithful, Chris-· 
tian men, whose names were Peter and 
John, were on their way to the temple 
to pray and worship _ God. They looked 
with pitying eyes upon the poor lame 
man and thought, UWhat would Jesus 
do if He were here? We must help ·this 
man just as He would for has He not 

Mizpah -S.- Greene~·· 

A Child's Gift 
I will use my hands to work for 'God,:' 

Who sent' His only' Son;~' 
My feet will ~ry me to' Ohurch . 

To· learn what God has ,done. 



COMING EVENTS 
New England Seventh Day Baptist Youth 

Fellowship - Sabbath night, March 
15,. 1952, at Rockville, R. 'I. - Bill 
Barber, Secretary-Treasurer. 

One Great Hour of Sharing - March'16-
23, 1952. 

Annual Seventh Day. Baptist . Ministers' 
Conference - Brookfield and Leonards
ville, N. Y., May 5-8, 1952. The con
ference, probably will open Monday 
evening and close Thursday noon~ .. 

'(Announcements will be published in this 
calendar as received. Boards and agencies are 
urged to send such announcements for publi .. 
cation. These shoUld reach the Sa:bbath Re, 
corder office at least two weeks . prior to: pub .. 
lication date. Increasingly let us remember these 
events and meetings in prayer.) 

• 
VOCATIONAL OP,PORTUNITIE,S 

Orsen E. Davis, Vocational Committee Chairman 
Winter address: 2959 Cridge, Riverside.. Calit 

Baptism: 
Roger Thomas, . ' , 
Evelyn Mowland' Thomas (Mrs. 'Roger),' 
Helen Thomas, .' . . . .. ., 
Betty Shaw Snyder (Mrs. Kenneth)"and .. 
Doris Simpson were 'bapti~ed December 21,., 1951. . . ... 

Letter: 
eoit Wheaton and' 
Emma . Button Wheaton, (Mrs.' eoit), Sep ... 

tember 8, 1951. . .. J. 
Lydia Butts (Mrs. Stanley)" November'" lu, 

1951. . 
~el Baker Kenyon (Mrs. LaVerne), De ... 

cember 21, 1951. .. ' ' ... '. '. 
Addelaide Burrows 'Ford (Mrs. Milton)~' , 
Gertrude Ford. Bennehoif (Mrs. James), , . 
Bessie Ford Stewart (Mrs. ,Dwight), ,and' 
Sylvia Babcock, Carr (Mrs. Harold), Febru .. 

ary 16, 19 5 2~ " ·E.. T 'H "p ... , .... . ', .~. astor., 
, -

Baggs. - Mary E.,daugh:eer, of' Ch~ndler,a~d 
Emily, Sherman Greene, was born Jurie7, , 
1862, at Independen~e, :N~ Y., aJ.ld ' died 
February 9, '1952,' at Tolland,. Conn. - . '.; , 

Wanted -' Experienced, linotype oper- Mrs •. Baggs,' brought ,her Church . letter from ~ 
. ator for a steady job in a modern plant the, Indep.endence _to '~heFirstA1fred: Sevel1th 
located in the East Near Seventh Day Day. Baptist,.Churchon. August 11,. 1s..~S, .. and 

. . . . . . ", continued fcutbJul throughout her life"though . 
Bapttst Church. For further InformatIon, a nonresident member during the, latter years. 
write Box 868, ih care of the Sabbath Re- Her son, Arthur- E. Ba'ggs, withwhom. .. ,sJ:ie 
corder Plainfield N. J. was residing· after. ~hedeath of, ,her husband/' 

" also preceded~ her ,In death February 22,1947. 
H. T.· Smoland; Key' Worker, She continued.to live. 'witha:nd.to!be'c~red: f9r 

Plainfield Seventh Day Baptist Church. by. her daughter,in .. law,- Mrs. ~aura Trowbridge 
. /"., Baggs of Tolland. ,Other survIvors are a grand, 

BIRTHS 
Kidder. -' A daughter, Lee Ann, to Mr .. and 

Mrs. Albert Kidder of Battle Creek" Mich., 
December 13, 1951., 

Randolph. -' A daughters Susan Ruth, to Win ... 
field and Claire RandQlph 'of Alfred, N. Y., 
November 24, 1951. ' 

Reid. - A son, Douglas Alan, to Berwyn and 
Mary Jane Reid of Alfred, N. Y., Decem' 
ber 1, 1951. 

Van Horn. - A· daughte'r, Christine Martha, 
to Eugene and Aurabelh Van Horn of 
Alfred, N. Y., January 3Q,1952. 

parts of Florida, at these and other meet
ings. Our guest register at the Church 
shows names from many places in .New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maine, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, and Florida. It is 
good to renew aId friendships and 'make 
new ones. - Ruby C. Babcock, Secretary.' 

son, Arthur E.Baggs, Jr., of Marblehead,Mas~.; 
a granddaughter, .Mrs. Mary Tweet of Tol13,nd; 
two great,grandchildren,·· andseveralcousins~ 

Funeral' services were ,conductedatthe~First 
Alfred Seventh "Day Baptist Church by. :-her. 
pastor, Rev. Everett T.Harris, with burial in, 
Alfred Rural pemetery. . E .. T. H., 

. Ford. - K~therine. Irene, daughter of . PrestOn 
'and' Malissa\Villiams ·Davis, was botnNo",_ 
vember 29, '1866, in "Doddridge . County,/· 
W. Va., and· died ·J:1ebruanr 7" 19S2,at:; 
her home on Rock Run.' " .' , . " ., 

In 1894 she was married to S.Ardvern Ford. ~- ,., 
: To ·the union three children were'bom~ "The 

husband and one daughter, Nina' Ford Spencer, ~/ . 
preceded her' in death. ',' .' .... , ,'..., "._ ..... - , . 

Surviving are'. o~e sons Charles Dana Ford; 
a daughter, Mrs~. Pearl Coulehan; four'grand .. , 
children; . and several nephews and riiec~.'" " 

. At an early age Mrs. Ford became ac.mem'Der 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Church, ,and 'in her 
twilight hours said .she was ready to.' meet,her 

. Maker.' . . 
'Funeral services were held at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs~ Coulehan, on February 10, . 
1952. Burial' was· in the .Masonic Cemetery , 

,north of ,West' Union. Rev. Loyal F .. Hurley, 
pastor of the Salem Seventh Day Baptist€hurch, 
was in, charge. ',' '. .' .~.' ,L~F~H~' . 






